Fully water-blown polyisocyanurate-polyurethane (PIR-PUR) foams with improved mechanical properties have been prepared using aqueous solutions of metalammonia complex, Cu(Am) or Zn(Am), as gelling/blowing catalysts and potassium octoate (KOct) solution in diethylene glycol as a trimerization catalyst. Two catalyst mixtures, Cu(Am)+KOct and Zn(Am)+KOct, were obtained as homogeneous aqueous solutions. In comparison to commercial catalyst system, DMCHA+KOct (DMCHA = N,Ndimethylcyclohexylamine), Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) could be miscible with KOct solution and water easier than DMCHA. This miscibility improvement led Cu(Am)+KOct and Zn(Am)+KOct to show faster catalytic reactivity in PIR-PUR foam reactions than DMCHA+KOct. All obtained PIR-PUR foams showed self-extinguishing properties and achieved HF1 materials. However, PIR-PUR foams prepared from Cu(Am)+KOct and Zn(Am)+KOct at NCO:OH ratio of 2:1 had suitable density for industrial applications and showed higher compressive strength than that prepared from DMCHA+KOct. These foams have high potential to apply as insulations for constructions, core laminates in wall panel or storage tanks.
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Introduction
Polyisocyanurate (PIR) foams are recognized as the efficient thermo-insulations utilized for constructions. Manufacturing processes of PIR foams are similar to those of rigid polyurethane (RPUR) foams. Isocyanurate linkages are formed by cyclotrimerization of excess isocyanate compounds using suitable trimerization catalysts. The outstanding properties of PIR foams over conventional RPUR foams are inherent thermal stability and low flammability (1) (2) (3) (4) . Meanwhile, unmodified PIR foams with too many isocyanurate crosslinks are extremely fragile and unable to use in practical applications (2, 5) . Several attempts have been made to reduce the brittleness of PIR foams by substituting some isocyanurate linkages with other linkages, such as oxazolidone, urethane and carbodiimide linkages (6) (7) (8) . In the case of polyisocyanurate modified with polyurethane (PIR-PUR) foams, attention has been paid to improve their properties. The modification methodology for PIR-PUR foams includes a choice of polyols (9) (10) (11) (12) , catalysts (13) and blowing agents (14) . Typical blowing agents for PIR-PUR foams are hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs), pentane or their mixtures with water. Meanwhile, the use of only water for fully water-blown PIR-PUR foams have the advantages due to no ozone depleting potential and lower costs than HCFCs (2, 14) . The good dimensional stability of fully water-blown PIR-PUR foams can be reached with foam density ≥ 43.2 kg/m 3 (2) . In the production of PIR-PUR foams, catalysts serve as important components in determining the final foam properties. Catalyst mixtures between trimerization and gelling/blowing catalysts are required to balance the reaction rate of isocyanurate formation, urethane formation and CO 2 generation. This results in PIR-PUR foams with desirable properties (15 (20) , respectively (Scheme 1). The applications of metalammonia complexes have been reported as follows: in the preparation of rayon fibers, which are the regenerated cellulose fibers and have their similar texture to natural silk, cellulose fibers were dissolved in [Cu(NH 3 ) 4 (H 2 O) 2 ] (OH) 2 solution or Schweizer's reagent, ripened, extruded from a spinneret and precipitated in order to obtain the silk-like textile fibers (21) . In hydrometallurgical process, ammonia leaching has received great interest since metals, such as copper and zinc, can be recovered through the formation of metal-ammonia complexes. Extraction of copper(II) and zinc(II) in an ammonia solution leads to the investigation of copper-and zinc-ammonia complex structures in an ammonia solution (22) (23) (24) (25) . The chemistry of metal-ammonia complexes was applied to prepare hollow copper-and zinc-oxides/nitrogen doped graphene hybrids using metal-ammonia complexes as precursors (26) 2+ complex was predominant at pH 8.5-10.5 and appeared as the most stable form (28) .
To the best of our knowledge, aqueous solution of metal-ammonia complexes has never been reported as the catalyst in PIR-PUR foam preparation. Therefore, the aims of this study are to synthesize metal-ammonia complexes [Cu(Am) and Zn(Am)] in aqueous solution form for using as gelling/blowing catalysts of fully water-blown PIR-PUR foam and to investigate their catalytic activity effects on PIR-PUR foam properties. These catalyst solutions were expected to have improved miscibility with KOct solution in diethylene glycol to obtain the homogeneous catalyst systems composed of Cu(Am)+KOct or Zn(Am)+KOct. Physical, mechanical and flame retardant properties of PIR-PUR foams catalyzed by Cu(Am)+KOct and Zn(Am)+KOct were investigated and compared to that accelerated by DMCHA+KOct. 
Experimental

Materials
Experimental design
The catalytic activity of Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) in gelling/ blowing reactions was initially screened in RPUR foam system. Then, fully water-blown PIR-PUR foams were prepared using Cu(Am)+KOct and Zn(Am)+KOct as catalysts. Their experimental data were compared to those accelerated by DMCHA+KOct (the commercial catalyst system).
Synthesis of Cu(Am) and Zn(Am)
A 25.0 wt% aqueous solution of Cu(Am) was prepared as follows: distilled water (3.21 ml) was added to 30 wt% ammonia solution (1.27 ml, 19.91 mmol). The total volume of distilled water is 4.0 ml. Then, Cu(CH 3 CO 2 ) 2 ·H 2 O (0.662 g, 3.32 mmol) was added. All chemicals were stirred for 3 h in order to obtain the clear-blue Cu(Am) solution without precipitate ( Figure S1 ). A 25.0 wt% aqueous solution of Zn(Am) was synthesized using the same procedure as Cu(Am) synthesis by employing reactants as follows: 30 wt% ammonia solution (1.19 ml, 18.66 mmol), Zn(CH 3 CO 2 ) 2 ·2H 2 O (0.682 g, 3.11 mmol) and distilled water (3.26 ml). A clear-colorless Zn(Am) solution was obtained without precipitate ( Figure S1 ).
Characterization of Cu(Am) and Zn(Am)
The pH of Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) aqueous solutions was measured using an Ohaus starter 2100 pH meter. The complex formation of metal acetate and ammonia was comfirmed by UV-vis and MALDI-TOF mass spectra obtained from a Varian Cary-50 UV-vis spectrophotometer between 200-900 nm and a Bruker Daltonics mass spectrometer, respectively.
Preparation of RPUR and PIR-PUR foams
Reference RPUR foams and series of PIR-PUR foams were prepared with various equivalent ratios of isocyanate to hydroxyl groups (NCO:OH ratios) and catalyst types. All chemical compositions and abbreviation of the foams are summarized in Table 1 
Characterization of foams
Reaction times of RPUR and PIR-PUR foams, namely the start time (the beginning time of foam rising), the gelation time (the starting time of polymer network formation), the tack-free time (the completing time of crosslinking reactions) and the expansion time (the terminating time of blowing reaction), were recorded according to ASTM D 7487-13 ε1 using the method described in the literature (29) . The description of foam appearances used in recording the reaction times is given in Table S1 . PIR yield and NCO conversion of the foams were studied using the method given in the literature (30 ). Therefore, they did not show the absorption peak in UV-vis spectra. The UV-vis spectra of Cu(Am) and Cu(CH 3 CO 2 ) 2 were compared ( Figure 2) . The λ max of Cu(Am) shifted to 240 nm, while the λ max of Cu(CH 3 CO 2 ) 2 appeared at 245 nm. The spectrum of Cu(Am) also showed two new shoulder peaks at 287 and 334 nm and a very small peak at 620 nm with small ε value of 49. This agrees with the data reported in the literature (22) . UV-vis spectroscopy was employed to study solutions of copper-ammonia complex prepared using CuCl 2 ·2H 2 O, NH 4 Cl and NaOH (for pH control). The solutions were prepared at various pH under the specific conditions. The complex solutions showed the , which were the predominant species, at ≈ 240 and 605 nm. The peak at 605 nm had much lower ε as compared to that of 240 nm.
Catalytic activity of Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) in gelling and blowing reactions
In the first step, the potential of Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) to catalyze urethane formation (gelling reaction) and CO 2 generation (blowing reaction) was evaluated in RPUR foam system by comparing their experimental results to those of commercial DMCHA catalyst (Table 2) . Tack-free time and expansion time relate to the ability of catalyst for completing gelling and blowing reactions, respectively. It was found that RPUR/Cu(Am)-1:1 showed longer gelation time, but shorter tack-free time in comparison to RPUR/ DMCHA-1:1. This revealed that Cu(Am) could delay the reaction and viscosity buildup at initial stage, then it increased acceleration rate latter and completed the gelling reaction faster than DMCHA. This result indicates the good catalytic activity in gelling reaction of Cu(Am). Zn(Am) showed lower activity in gelling reaction than Cu(Am) and DMCHA. For blowing reaction times (start time and expansion time), Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) appeared less active in blowing reaction than DMCHA. However, the catalytic activity of Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) for blowing reaction was probably sufficient as the density of RPUR/ Cu(Am)-1:1 and RPUR/Zn(Am)-1:1 was very close to that of RPUR/DMCHA-1:1. Catalytic characteristic of Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) was different from that of DMCHA. Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) gave slightly shorter tack-free time than expansion time, whereas DMCHA gave longer tack-free time than expansion time. This result revealed that the rate of polymer network formation obtained from Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) was slightly faster than the rate of foam rise. This could help to strengthen foam cells during the 
Preparation of PIR-PUR foams using Cu(Am)+KOct and Zn(Am)+KOct as catalysts
Reaction times of the foams are presented in Table 2 . All PIR-PUR foams showed slight change in start time in comparison to that of RPUR foams. The small difference values of start time between both foams were less than 10 s. For other reaction times, PIR-PUR foams accelerated using Cu(Am)+KOct and Zn(Am)+KOct showed the reduction in gelation time, expansion time as well as tackfree time in comparison to those of their corresponding RPUR foams. For example, the gelation time, the tack-free time and the expansion time of PIR-PUR/Cu(Am)+KOct-2:1 decreased from RPUR/Cu(Am)-1:1 by 40 s, 127 s and 117 s, respectively. The reduction in gelation time and tack-free time of PIR-PUR foams was resulted from the increase of isocyanurate crosslinks, which were more rigid than urethane crosslinks (32) . This made PIR-PUR foams having viscosity buildup and reaching gel point faster than RPUR foams. The reduction in expansion time might be influenced by shorter tack-free time of PIR-PUR foams. In case of DMCHA+KOct, the gelation time of PIR-PUR foams catalyzed by DMCHA+KOct was slower than that of RPUR foams catalyzed by DMCHA alone. This suggested that DMCHA might lose partial reactivity in gelling reaction when using for PIR-PUR foam preparation. The similar incident can be found when using tertiary amine as the catalyst (33) . Likewise, DMCHA partially dissolves in diethylene glycol (solvent of KOct) in the presence of water as a blowing agent (34) . This can lead to inadequate miscibility between DMCHA and KOct solution and affects its reactivity. In contrast, metal-ammonia complex aqueous solutions and KOct solution in diethylene glycol were miscible due to the hydrogen bond association among water, ammonia and diethylene glycol. This leads to suitable homogeneous catalyst system of PIR-PUR foams, whose reaction mechanism catalyzed Cu(Am)+KOct and Zn(Am)+KOct is proposed in Scheme S1. The increase of NCO:OH ratios slightly affected start time and gelation time, but prolonged tack-free time and expansion time. The reactions of PIR-PUR foams were gradually occurred after gel point due to the high crosslink density of polymer (30) . Therefore, the duration for completing all reactions of PIR-PUR foams at higher NCO:OH ratios were extended. Foam density increased with higher NCO:OH ratios owing to the increase of isocyanurate crosslink density (35) . The fully waterblown PIR-PUR foams prepared from Cu(Am)+KOct and Zn(Am)+KOct had the density in the range of 39.9-52.7 kg/m 3 , which was comparable to the density of PIR-PUR foams prepared using another commercial catalyst system and blowing with the mixture of water and hydrofluorocarbon (36).
PIR yield and NCO conversion of PIR-PUR foams
PIR yield and NCO conversion of reference RPUR and PIR-PUR foams were calculated ( Figure 3) . The peak area ratios of isocyanurate (1415 cm -1 ) to urethane (1220 cm -1 ) and the peak area reduction of isocyanate (2277 cm -1 ) of foams were used to calculate PIR/PUR ratios and NCO conversion, respectively. All data were normalized with the peak area of phenyl (1595 cm -1 ), which was constant and independent from all reactions. It was found that the PIR/PUR ratios of PIR-PUR foams were Figure S6 . It was found that all PIR-PUR foams showed well-defined closed cells regardless of catalyst types. The cell morphology showed anisotropic structures appearing elongated and spherical structures in parallel and perpendicular directions, respectively, to foam rise. Figure 5 presents the average cell diameter of RPUR and PIR-PUR foams in perpendicular direction to foam rise. In comparison to RPUR foams, PIR-PUR foams showed the large decrease in average cell size until the NCO:OH ratio reached to 2:1. The smaller average cell size of PIR-PUR foams could be attributed to the faster gelation time and the increase of isocyanurate crosslink density, which decreased the cell wall elasticity for bubble expansion and suppressed the growth of foam cell during foam rise (31, 37, 38) . The slight increase of average cell size at NCO:OH ratio of 2.5:1 related with the viscosity reduction of starting materials and the retarded polymerization rate when increasing PMDI content in foam recipe. This result revealed the complex relation between crosslink density, viscosity and polymerization rate, which competed to each other to control the final cell size of the foams. (40, 41) . PIR-PUR foams showed higher compressive strength than RPUR foams due to the stronger isocyanurate crosslink that could lead polymer matrix to withstand better with compressive stress (30) . The compressive strength of all RPUR foams, PIR-PUR/ Cu(Am)+KOct-2:1 and PIR-PUR/Zn(Am)+KOct-2:1 increased with increasing their foam density in both foam rise directions. For example, The apparent density of PIR-PUR/ Cu(Am)+KOct-2:1 and PIR-PUR/Zn(Am)+KOct-2:1 were 43.6 and 39.9 kg/m 3 , respectively. Therefore, the compressive strength in parallel and perpendicular directions of PIR-PUR/Cu(Am)+KOct-2:1 was 239.9 and 151.4 kPa, respectively, which was higher than that of PIR-PUR/ Zn(Am)+KOct-2:1 (218.5 and 141.8 kPa, respectively).
Morphology of PIR-PUR foams
Mechanical properties of PIR-PUR foams
However, PIR-PUR/DMCHA+KOct-2:1 showed the different results. PIR-PUR/DMCHA+KOct-2:1, which had middle foam density between PIR-PUR/Cu(Am)+KOct-2:1 and PIR-PUR/Zn(Am)+KOct-2:1, showed the lowest compressive strength in parallel direction in comparison to PIR-PUR/ Cu(Am)+KOct-2:1 and PIR-PUR/Zn(Am)+KOct-2:1. Foam rupture in parallel direction of PIR-PUR/DMCHA+KOct-2:1 was observed during compression test resulting in the brittle feature of its stress-strain curve (Figure 6a ) and the lowest compressive strength (Figure 6c ). Both PIR-PUR/ Cu(Am)+KOct-2:1 and PIR-PUR/Zn(Am)+KOct-2:1 appeared to be tough materials since the foam rupture was not observed during compression test.
Flame retardant properties of PIR-PUR foams
Experimental data from horizontal burning test and % LOI ( Figure 7) indicates the flame retardancy of the foams. Digital images of burnt foams after horizontal burning test as the function of catalysts and NCO:OH ratios are presented in Figure S7 . All RPUR foams, especially RPUR/ Zn(Am)-1:1, were easily ignited and drastically burnt owing to their highly flammable feature of cellular polymers (4, 42) . Flame blaze rapidly propagated and totally covered 150 mm of the specimen length. Many small holes and crack surface were observed throughout of burnt foam. Among RPUR foams, RPUR/Zn(Am)-1:1 had the poorest flame retardancy due to the lowest foam density and PIR/PUR ratio. Generally, the flame retardancy of cellular polymers probably depends on the foam density. The foams with lower density can be readily ignited and have poorer fire resistance (42) . This result pointed out that the gelling/blowing catalysts, namely DMCHA, Cu(Am) and Zn(Am), also affected flame retardancy of the foams through the density adjustment, which depended on the catalytic activity of each catalyst. PIR-PUR foams distinctly showed better flame retardancy. Shorter ignition length and self-extinguishing were observed. Ignition length (Figure 7a Afterglow time and burning rate could not be obtained as these foams almost instantaneously extinguished after removing ignition source. According to the material classification of ASTM D4986-03, all RPUR foams cannot be classified to any rating of fire-resistant materials due to their low flame retardancy. All PIR-PUR foams prepared at the NCO:OH ratios of 2:1 and 2.5:1 can be classified to HF1 rating (the highest classification) defined as the cellular materials having afterglow time ≤ 30s and ignition length < 60 mm. Figure 7d shows %LOI of the foams. It was found that %LOI of PIR-PUR foams were higher than those of their corresponding RPUR foam. Reference RPUR foams had low %LOI of 18.3-18.5%, which indicated that all RPUR foams were ready to burn in air when exposed to fire. %LOI of PIR-PUR foams prepared at the NCO:OH ratios of 2:1 and 2.5:1 were in the range 20.6-20.9 and 21.2-21.5%, respectively. The increase of %LOI is in agreement with the results of horizontal burning test. The improvement in flame retardancy of the foams correlates with the enlargement of PIR crosslinks, which are inherent fire-resistant structures, accompanying with more char content generated during the combustion of PIR-PUR foams (16) .
Therefore, SEM images of the char layer on burnt foam surface were observed (Figure 8 ). The char amount and the burnt surface morphology between RPUR and PIR-PUR foams were quite different. All RPUR foams had small char formation (Figures 8a-c) . Many microholes were observed on their surface and incessantly permitted heat and oxygen transferring to participate in the combustion cycle of internal polymer resulting in destroyed cellular structures (43) . On the contrary, dense char layers deposited on the burnt surface of PIR-PUR/DMCHA+KOct-2:1, PIR-PUR/ Cu(Am)+KOct-2:1 and PIR-PUR/Zn(Am)+KOct-2:1 were observed (Figures 8d-f) . These dense char layers produced by PIR structures, which facilitated to form carbonaceous char during thermal-oxidative degradation (4, 32) , could enhance flame retardant behaviors of the foams by suppressing the volatile fuel produced from (16, 32) . Experimental data from TG/DTG thermograms are tabulated in Table 3 .
Initial degradation temperature (T 5% ) can be designated as an index indicating the thermal stability of materials (44) . RPUR/Cu(Am)-1:1 and RPUR/Zn(Am)-1:1 showed T 5% at 259 and 238°C, respectively, while PIR-PUR/ Cu(Am)+KOct-2:1 and PIR-PUR/Zn(Am)+KOct-2:1 showed higher T 5% at 266 and 260°C, respectively. The presence of isocyanurate linkage can increase overall crosslink density of PIR-PUR foam. This leads PIR-PUR foams to require more thermal energy for initiating polymer chain movements at the onset of degradation process. T max1 and T max2 are temperature at the highest weight loss rate of each degradation stage. There were barely significant differences of T max1 between RPUR and PIR-PUR foams. However, T max2 of PIR-PUR/Cu(Am)+KOct-2:1 and PIR-PUR/Zn(Am)+KOct-2:1 shifted to higher temperature at 488 and 480°C, respectively, in comparison to those of RPUR/Cu(Am)-1:1 and RPUR/Zn(Am)-1:1 at 466 and 465°C, respectively. polymer degradation, providing the insulating layers for decreasing heat and mass transfer between combustion phases and acting as the barriers to protect further diffusion of oxygen into underlying combustible polymer (4, 16, 32) .
Thermostability of PIR-PUR foams
Thermostability of PIR-PUR/Cu(Am)+KOct-2:1 and PIR-PUR/Zn(Am)+KOct-2:1 was further investigated because of their proper mechanical properties without the brittleness as discussed in the previous section. Figure 9 presents TG/DTG thermograms of the foams. All foams had two thermal degradation stages. The first stage showed the weight loss between 250 to 400°C, which is attributed to thermal decomposition of urethane bonds as well as polyol segments. The second degradation stage took place between 450 to 600°C, which is corresponded to the degradation of isocyanurate and aromatic compounds Cu(Am)-1:1 and RPUR/Zn(Am)-1:1, respectively, for both degradation stages. This result indicates the higher thermal stability of the modified PIR-PUR foams.
Conclusions
Two systems of homogeneous catalyst in aqueous solution, Cu(Am)+KOct and Zn(Am)+KOct, were used to prepare PIR-PUR foams and the results were compared to that prepared from DMCHA+KOct. The in situ complex formation of metal acetate with ammonia could occur in water to give Cu(Am) and Zn(Am). At the optimum molar ratio of metal acetate:ammonia = 1:6, major species in the aqueous solutions of Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) were [Cu(NH 3 ) 4 2 , respectively. Both Cu(Am) and Zn(Am) showed their ability to catalyze both blowing and gelling reactions of RPUR foams. Cu(Am) showed higher catalytic activity than Zn(Am). PIR-PUR foams prepared from Cu(Am)+KOct and DMCHA+KOct had close PIR yields and flame retardancy, while those prepared from Zn(Am)+KOct had slightly lower flame retardancy due to less PIR yield and foam density. During compression test, PIR-PUR foam prepared from DMCHA+KOct was brittle and foam rupture was observed, while those prepared from Cu(Am)+KOct and Zn(Am)+KOct did not show foam rupture. TGA results showed that initial degradation temperature, activation energy for thermal degradation and char residue of PIR-PUR foams were higher than those of RPUR foams, which indicated the enhancement in thermal stability of PIR-PUR foams.
